
Computer Repair Enquiry Form
Zphu Computer Repair

Phone: 503-404-3715
Fax: 503-4&l-3715
Mob: 503-404-3715
Ernail: dinhxuan-phu9O0O@yahoo.com
Web: www.zphu.biz

State

Print Form

PLEASE READ BEFORE TUBNING N YAUR SYSTEM:

Make sure that you have any CDs I Software that came
with the system at the time of turn in. Failure to turn in

these items may result in the delay of your repair.

Name

Address

Phone Number

E-mail

CountryCity Postcode

Service Requested:

My computer is a:

a DesktopPC

{. Laptop PC

f Oth*, {Please Specifli Below)

Brand

Model

Operating System

Date Purchased

Cleaning

Computer Repair

Hardware lnstall

5ales Request

What is wrong with the PC? Be as detailed as possible. - List special requirements for sales enquiry. Things to mention:

"Crashes, or system freere
*Error messages
nNew programs installed

"New hardware or acessories
instalIed.
*Anything you may have tried
to repair the problem already.

" lf this is a sales enquiry -
please list any special
requirements you will have for
your new tystem.

ln bringlng my pcrsonal computerfor maintcnan(e or rep.irto Rrycraft Computer Consultlnts, I understand and agree to the following:

* ZPhu computer repai. 2014 does not 3ccept responsibility for any damage to my con'ptrter's hardware or peripheral devices.
* ZPhu computer repair 2014 Coes not accepi responribility for backrng up any data or installed software applicationr thdt may be on my computer's hard drive. I am

responlible for nraking sure that any critkal data i! backed up before bringing my computer to zphu computer rePair 2oa4 and for providing copier of any licensed

software if nece*ary.
* I acknowledge that a zphu computer repair 2014 ie(hni(ian will work on my computer as soon as possible after I bring it in.
* When I drop off nry computer. a Raycraft Computer Consultants technician will give me an estimate of when the repair or matntenance will be fini:hed, lf this estimate

changes, the technician will notify me at ltle phone number or email addret: listed above.

" I undersland that when I bring in nry system for repair and/or work that I will be charged a minimum of I hour work on the computer. Any further wo* needed will be

quoted.
* When I pick up my computer, I will make strre that I also pick up all peripherat devices and media, and I will not hold zphu computer repair zol4 responsible for the

subsequent loss of anv items that I rnay leave behind.
* Zphu computer repair 2014 te{hli{ians will work on my eomputer to the be9t of their abilities; however zphu comPuter r€pair 2(114 doei not guarantee that it5

technrcans will be able to solve the probhm or problems that my computer is exDeriencing.

" I aqree to pay f6r all products or services :upplied by zphu computer repair 2our upon presentation of invoice . I am aware that if I do not pay the balance, in full,

within 7 days and the account becomes overdue, at may b€ rssued to a oeot collection agency for recovery and all additional costs wiil be added to my account,

Signed By:


